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Ovt'riaiil Faiifht nia .TSail Kottfc!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

J. dr J. M. SHOFM. JKFR
HAVE just feci ived a large assortment of

FALL AND WIN ! ER FOODS,
,moisting irrj'ai! <?! calicws frutri t>J cents to I2|

cents per yard, Delaines, Cohaigs, Parmetta (loth*,

I,lark and fancy silks, Mer.noes, Plaids, FianneF.

A large assortment of Shawls of all colors ai d nrice*,

Hwiss Cariibricks. Dri ss Trimtriinps, Kilduiu-, Shiits
.nil Diawers, hieacheil atnl iiiibleacheil .-Vlnslins of

all prices At widths, Clot hs and ("assi meres, Satinet Is,

!ns, Tweeds, and in fact every thing generally
in cuuntrv stoics. Also, a iaiae a-sortment of

HOOTS AND SHOES, HAT> CAPS,
< ..rnforts, Cravat*. Also, (Queensware, Haidware,
liurkets, Groceries ol all kinds, with a general as-

eottiiieiit of spices, Xc. We invito all to call and

ere our stock ol good* for we are determined to sell
in suit the rimes for cvui or approved produce.

Oet !?')S.

N£VV FALL AND WINTER GOODS:

MRS. S. E. POTTS
HAS just returned from the ciii"f= with a ijrge

and handsome stock of
FJLL *1X1) fV/M'ER MODS,

elegant rich Dress Silks, Valentin Kuhrs, French
Merino, Thibet cloth', Delaines, all colors, Shawls
af every description and all prices, bought low at

;:iirTioii. Also, a large and band omc assortment c|

Furs, Vu torines, Capes, Cutis and Mlitis, Bonnets o'
ill kinds, Velvet, Fatin, Brown, Silk, Grey and
Hrovvn Straw trimmed hih! unt rimmed. Also, an

eiidlesr assortment ol ribbons, feathers, flowers anil
rcrshes, gloves and hodery. boots ar.d shoes, and a

tull assortment of every kind of fancy goods.
N, B. Country milliners can be supplied with all

kinds of millinery gooiia.
Oct. 22, 1838.

''
FANCY STORE

The undersigned, thank lui fu !lte pa>t favors
n| I firfluLiic. respectfully begs leave to It)lot Ol

the ladies, that she i as on I and a largo assort-

ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, !)? I .aims, Thibet
Cloths, Prints, afeo Linens, Muslins, Cloaks,
Sl.'SVvis, Boiiltl l. Kihh"t, R' ll' lies, Ladies'

Jiest Kid Gloves, H Children's H >se, Fr.-nch
Kmfirotiß rv. Frent-It atoi Englisii Crape*, 7. .

phyrs, Shetland Wool, \r!vet Trin mings,
Hixips.'Sack Flannels, Wool I) lain*-*, Kc., Kc.
A stiare of public patronage i respectlu!A'
solicited. M. E FETTEKLY.

Bedford, Oct. *2-2.1, ISAS.

TEACHERS WANTED,

LIBERAL wages will Be paid to School
leachers to lake charge of the common Schools
"fLondonderry Township. Without (juuliri-
ra'i >ns. r>sneciahilit v and competency, none'
need apply. Schools to open by the first of
Nov. tiexl, and continue 4 month*.

Hv order of the Hoard of Director*.
I). . TROI'T.M A

Palo Alio, Oct. loth, ISbS. Secl'y.

IISII MD PROIIKE STORE;
HILLEGA.S and MOWRY.

Merchants. at Butnu I isfn, Britford rn
, /V.

WOT LI) ann mnce to Ihtir hiends and cus-
tomers that they have repleni-hed their f>riner
dock hv an additional supply of Fall and Win-
ter of all kinds, which they intend
selling very low for cash or country produce. ;

GIVE'THEM A CALL.
N. B. .Metcfiantatii" produce taken in pay-

ment for store debts.
Buena Vista, Oct., 15, 185>?.

\u25a0 11)ML\?IS7R. 17()fi S JVOTICE.
NOIICK is hereby given that letters of admini-tra-
tion have been eranted to the sub-critter on the es- t
'ate of r jntas O'Neal, late of West Providene town-
Se-p, dee'd?al! persons indebted to saii estate, are j
'otifieii to make immediate payment, and those hav-
"'g claims against the same are reijue-ted to pre-
*"it them, duly authenticated for settlement.

JONATHAN SNYDF.R.
Aiim'r of Hiuas O'Neal, dee'd.

Ort. to, 1858.

LOOK OUT?LAST JWTICE.'
W K hereby notify all peisons indebted to us

by note or book account, that they must either;
confess judgment, or pay tin ir accounts by next

or all will he sued without respect to
persons. This notice is positively the last.

BLYMIRi:& HARTLEY.
Oct. 22, T>B.

TURXPIKF. ELECTIOX.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders

the Pattonsviile &. Woodberrv Turnpike
Boad Company, that an election xx ill be lield
at die house of William Pearson, in Wood be r-
')' Monday, the Ist day of November, next,
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.,
'or the purpose of electing officers for said Com-
pany. G\ R. BARN DOLLAR, \

Oct., 22, 185S. President. |
\u25a0iay.ne'S WRIGHTS!

Bennett's and Dyolt's Pills at Dr. Harry's j
Drug arid Hook Stoi<\ [julv *'o, *r>S.j

SllOli STORK!
& Co.,

11A\ E pis! opened their new- Store in "An
deis Hi's li ivv" of Buildings, tteaily oppospe the
(J'tz, tte Otiice.

I fteir >t'n k of Boots and Sfioes f tt:ei, wo-

men and children, is certainly the !\u25a0> si and
cheapest that has ever Been Brought to B-dford,
tor three n as'ins.

First : ?On account of the pressure of the
times, they have Been laid in at 3) cents on the
dollar B-ss than what was paid last year tor the
same goods.

Si cottd Tlmy were Bough! fot CASH, ami
th> usual discounts made.

Third : ?They were bought in much larger
quantities than dry goods meicliants Buy them,
ami cons, (pieiitl v were Bought much lower.

It this is doubted, the evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged to

I ave a separate apartinent f.ir the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable citaiis and stools where
thev cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they
please.

/'/cA7c. and Fruits.
In connection with the shoe busim-s , all

kinds- of Pickles, Fruits and Preserves uiil be
kept, it.eluding Pine \ j pie, peach, Sltawher-
ri'-. Cherries, Braudv Peaches, Catsups, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, Kc., N.c.

A F !S O?-
ftie Best, and most general assortment of

Tobacco ami Cigars, will Be kept constantly on
Band.

As there is no store .! thi. kind kept in this
count\, the propriet us are determined to keep
if i ight, and sell al the lowest Jiv ing i rofits.

A. FERCI 'SON CO.

i 1,001) lilll\E kLOT FOR SHE.
THE -inset ih.-r wishes to sell Bis house and lot
hi ifu' tia V.-Ja, Juniata Townslop, B'tiluril
county, on which are erected a good IWO
STORY FRAME DW ELL! NC, HOI >E. w.ll
finished, an excellent FRAME S!'\BLE, a
good shop well valcuiated fir a shoemaker or

taiior? also, a w<-ll ut g od wafer in the hack
van!, and always plenty of water in the cellar.

'l'lli- propelty ts a very desirable one, being
Well calculated I-r a Bositi'-ss man, it Being in a

good neighborhood. Bmmi Vista wants anoth-
er store, a good wagon mak'-r, shoemaker and
tailor. Tl/TXnv jnison wishing to purchase
socli property, at a low price, will addt'ss the

subscriber at Poena \ i.-'a. If sold, possessi -n

given this Fill. NICHOLAS KEOO.
Aug. '2O, IBSS-tf.

PI IILIf iSAIiK OF 1 1H lIS L F
REALES I A IE.By vitlue ol unorder ol
the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, the un-
dersigned will i xpose t> public sale on "the
[ teinis'son SAI I'RDAV, the (ith day of .No-
vember, next, the r< al estate of James W.-imer,
late of Monroe township dee'd, viz: the nan-

*i->n farm of said dee'd, containing I f f ACRES
ami li t- PERCHES, with double Log House and

Barn tfiereon ei> cted?adjoining lands ol \n-
diew Irons, Micliael IJevner, Nathan Grubb
and otic rs.

Terms: One third lo remain m the properly
during th" widow's life, tfie interest thereon lo

Be paid her annually. One third at the confir-
mation uf >ale and the balance in two equal an-
nua! pavnients without intercut.

MAHALA U ELMER.
Sep. 10,'AS ft Adurinistratiix.

Bedford futility, ss.
AT an Orphans Court fiefil a! Bedford, in and loi tfie
County of Bedford, on the .'iOt h day of August, A. I).

IS.IS. before the Judges of the said Court.
On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Couit grant

a rule upon the heirs and |ee ; ,j repre.entatjves ol
.Mrs Sophia .Mower, late of Colerain Toivn-hip, dee'd,
to w it: T.li/. i, intermatrird with Llijait Weaver,
residii g in tfie State ol Ohio, Rebecca, iritermari ie;!

with Joshud Filler, residing in Bedford County,
Nancy intermarried with Jacob Moss, residing in

Wood County, Ohio, Satah intermarried with Eman-
uel. J. Diehl. and Flizabeth, intermarried with Levi
Kege, residing in Bedford County Pa., to tie and ap-
pear a', an Orphans Court, to he held at Bedford, .n
and for said County, on the 3d Monday, fifteenth day,
of November, next, to accept or leliise to take the

real estate of said deceased, at the valuation which

has been valued and appraised, or show cause whi-
ttle same should not be sold by order pf the said
Court.
[t.. s. 1 In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said Court, at Bed-
ford. the first day of Sept. A. D. 18.38.

SAMF'F.L. H. TATF,
Attest, Clctk. i

Wm. S. Fli sk. Sheriff.

TEACHERS WAJCTED*
THE B anl of Dtreclois of Bdfoul township,'
School District, wish lo employ a sufficient
number ol Teachers, competent to takt charge)
of the Schools of suid District, Ihe Schools to
open about the first of Nov., nexF
Oct,B. 1858. JOHN BROWN,Secretary.

iSickling vinegar ?i'u re c lifer

J Vinegar? just rereived also Exita quality
moulJ candies, at A. B. CRAMER fit CO.

SHRIVER BROTHERS,

V WSAiSMTB, %

376 Baltimore Street. Baltimore,

OHLICIT IVXSHtN MMNTS OK BUTTER.
Olr"'b Flour. Paeon, Leather, Wool, Giri-
m up. Snake Rent. Beeswax. Feathers, and
even- description of country Produce.

A lom/ l.udnws experience enables u (o
nsatitt our friends that the t-e-t possible dispo-
sil 'on will be made of ..nothing entrusted 'o
.nir eats-'br si,!.-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
1 lie pall nership tier-1. .fore ex ist ing under the

name and firm of Colvin R. Robison, in Ihe
men a tile business has been this day dissolved
by mutual const nt.

All persons indebted lo Ihe late firm are re-
.pievti j to tail and settle their accounts.

- J. E. COLVIN.
J. M. ROBISON.

Scbeilsburg, Oct. S, ISSB.
The subscriber, will continue the businesk

it the old stand, where he has received a new
supply ofFall and Winter goods, which lie
will s. I! en low tor cash or produce.

J. E. COLVIN.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
? nit::)bit* Real LkLtic lor

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court o!

I Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at pub-
' lie sale at the house - of Peler Amick, it Si.
Claim ill.', on FRIDAY, Ihe 2911 i, day of OC-
fOBKR, ins!., the following real estate, to wit:
ONE 'TRACT OF LAND, late the property of Phil-

I p Un-sniap, dee'd, containing 200 ACRES and 95
? PERCHES, know n as tbe "Riddle" or "Mock" tract

\u25a0 situate in I i Miri township, and adjoining lands of
I John Ake, Jacob iO-'ter, Peter Srnitii and others.

Al>o?ON F. iHAUT OF LANU containing 421
ACRES arid 19 PERLHES, in sail! township, adjoin-

j ing land- o! George BeeVe, John Ake, Daniel Wrntz
and others.

ihe first tract named lias been divided info ; x
; parts, fire parts thereof containing about ten acres
each, -Hid the sixth about 150 acre-.

i Ik* second tract has bei-n divul. 1 into 'ev-

en parts, and both Unit, will be sold in such - -par-
\u25a0 aie part-, or all together to suit purchasers.

I I.KMS;? I no-nii ths of the purchase monev. af-
ter paying expenses to remain inthe hands ol the pur-
rbusPi during ibe lilrlirne of Jacob Oster, be paying

j the interest theieof annuully to tbe said ()-ter.?

One half ofthe balance in i.ai.d at confirmation of
sale, and the residue in two equal annual payments
without interest tube secured by judgment bonds.

Sale to commence at !" o'clock. A.. M.
JOHN CESSNA.

PHl. tee for sale oi the lea: (dale Philip Crisnnin.
: Oct. 8, IRSS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

Meal instate*
BY riilue nf an order cd tin- Orphans' Cour' >1

fleiif ttl county, the su'.scr;. \u25a0 r w:!! s-l! <d \u25a0???' -

tic sale on the premU s, on TillRSDA\, lU<
2Sh day of OCTOBER, ins'., 'ln- utidiOrl:;
halt j.:u! ot nil that LO IOF 0 KOI \IX in tlie
Burotigb ol Bedloid, hut.ting 4-0 (eel on Pitt
stteetand extending back 210 f< I b> an alley,
with a story and a half IIfx I< * K HOUSE, A
TWOSTCRY LOO HOI sE. and L- g Stable
ttl' re()D elected, ad) Ulilliglot id .Vlis. E iZlbetll
Bay In, nil the <a-( and H-cilord street JII ti'.e
west, i./" I ERMS One tired ot Ihe putchase
money t> remain in thy* ptoje My during the

1 1 fa-lime of .Mr>. Sophia D. (>'ibso<i, widow nt
Jani. s M. (iibson, tlec'd, Ihe purchaser pari g
hei ili..' interest annually thereof ?one ll.itd -n

hand at the confirma'ion of sale, and one Hit id
in one \ ear thereafter without inteiesf.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P., M.
.K'll.N CESSNA,

Ouardian ot Jas. M. (Jibson's tninm..
OH. s/bS.

CTs ( l/s-
Tron Ci'-.y Commercial College.
I'i r-ni Bti. >v. C-?i:TF.rrn I^

!??<> S I"! I;I NTS A TTLXPLNG pANCAKY, IS*8.
Now the Irstfsl ant! most thorough Commercial

School c> the i'nitrd Matt -. Young men ptepured
ior rcti a! duties of the ( 01.1 t;i a Room.

i (' S>ll I 11. A M.. I'rof. of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence oi Accounts.

A T Dot tiiktt.Teacher ofArithmetic ami Com-
mercial Calculation.

.1 A D> viiKicK tint! 'J' C Jnxfcrvs, Teachers of
Book-keeping.
f A Cowi,i v ami W A Miller. I 1 of. ol Penman-hip.
SINGLE. AM. ItOCHT.I ENTRY BOOK-KEKRXG,

As ii-eit in every t!epiitinPltt of business.
COMMERCIAL ARM HM F.TIC-R A I>11) lU'SI-

NKss \v KITINC? RlJfci-.C LING COENT KRI'KIT
MON I V?M PRC ANT! I.I: COKIIE.SI'ON UFN.CI

COM Ml RCIAL I-AAV? a

Are taught, and all other .-übjerfi necesr ;#y ,/l>r

the uveess ami thorn igh eiluc.ition ol :i [ir.ictVcal bu-
siness man.

?'d Lccitiiiuit*.
Diavvn all the premium* hi Pittsburg for the past

three vears, al o in LasVru ami We-tern Cities for
!>? -t W ritmg.

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
Important Informal ion.? Stu-\nh entr at

anytime?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates a-sisted iti obtaining -iHta-
fioij-?Tuition tor lull Commercial Course, s.*tn.Ott
Average time X to 12 weeks?Roaid $2 .111 per week

Stationary, H.tlO?Entire co t, $>(>.01) to Sit).oo.

OCP"M misters, sons received at half price.
For Card?Circular?Specimens of Bu-iness and

Crnamenta! VV'riling? inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress 1 W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sep 3, 1V's-ly

IIST OP LETaEE.S I'-maining lit th ?j p. -I Otiice, at !?>?<!/ird. October Ist, 1858.
calling fm letters in this li*T will please

say they aie_advi rtiscd.
AugeT S; .Anlt Henry K; Andrews John; Arnold ;

Elizabeth Mrs; Bower Daniel Est;; Burrows A A
Mis; Bayard C; Brvouley Thomas; Beylan H.tvress; J
Beriy John F; Blackburn A K; Bishop Dame! I*; Bid-
die Jacob; Cat son Daniel; Campbell Jame*; Cole
William; Chapman Susan I' Miss. Chzudier Dn'!
A ; Dallon Kachal; Duncan Joseph W Esq; D'ckej
M; Deiu on D W Jr; Eileagle Wiil au.: Fetter Wil-
liam; Gieyinim fames; G Fair William; Guigoun ;
Margaiet Mr-; hTala Joshua F; Hal bangl) John;
llamrneii I!.rani J: 11.11 Frr.ey \ i- -: Dili W M: llvtsi
Jo-pph II: llaibaugh Lvd>a; llorrin J.icoh; Hanham
James I ; Halii 'ol.n; Jar kson Jul.(lmlet Joseph; >
KepJ nm i\ ng John; F ucitv \V, I. vug Reter, o.
I.org Hiiam; .Myers U'ii'im. '2: M .c'kl. * Jacob;
Maililrn George, 4; Alowry Fahnjf M= : McAHsio 1
Geoige; Mi Adams Sa Uriel; c!l II J C s- A; M"'*hf-

ley Jofll-; Mitbnn Harriet A M|Jj Mi Laugh!:n Hen-
ry; Mackey W F..un, Ohlharri James (' C; Putter
0 P: I'atre, on Thomts B Jr; Phil! pi William Esq; ,
I'r.ce liih.i; Palmer J.i- \ v: Pu .vel John; Paul! lo-
!'. q; Pullmer George; Reynold- W; Blip Geo Gen:
Rohison I.: R 1 ed J K; Shifretelt Ji-sepli, 'J; Shuss
Daniel; Smith 1-abella Mrs; Sper.cet IJ I.; Speece j
Few San.on Snmii'l; Srcne John; Sin Th liamiitori :
A: Shuck N. slagU. Sp.cs I -pruoet Franklin;
Snut ney Davi-i: S.nel on Pa k'\; Snow Maiia iffiss:
Stro!-pii Af.iry .M -<\u25a0 stephernon J-ionr; i,Sei.cni. , fh>r.
Lyd.a At/ M?: Steele I) 1 ; Troy Ge.frg ; Taylor

1 l.o't.a; Thompson 11 A; "i ;itr..>l! Wilhain; Wise- I
rowner William; \V ii t-liuu- W. Wlicefiirh O hum
fit Co; Waiters lames II; Witmei W llnjn Wriker-
shiiiii.il A; W, s 111 .1/ ,ry .IfiWon-I, i fi,ut.a Jfjig

Woodcock ('.lie Miss; Va mc ll 111"I iv-'V. .

.K li N A. MOW h\ IF M
Or F S, ISNB.

II ({find lumndrij for
SlAtai.- The subset ibers will .'ili-i al pr- I
vate Sale nt T.I |'iieda>

,
the 1 oh day ol November, !

trxt, and :I not then dt-po ed of, wdtr-w ihut day i
sell ai public outcry, on the premises?"t| theliv-
illles belonging in t licit I oundr\u25a0 rnbuiciiig a good '
SIX IIORSI. SIF.AM ENGINE, FAN cfpOEA.
two Lathes, togettiei With a variety of Patterns (ol

Threshing Mat bines, Moves. Ploughs, Saw and
Grist Mill gparing. \.c.. ivc.. and (1 a>k lor ihe same
siithe lent to do almost any km! of work usually ;
cione in a country establishment.

A good biisine s heretofore been done in this i
establishment, ami it being the only Foundry in '
Bedford makes it a dt'sirable opening to any person
wishing to engage in the business.

Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
D. WASHABAI'GH i

FT-?. MICIIAFLBANNON. j
NOTICE.

CEO. B. A MICK, partner oi
ia?t lii en ol 15. A iirirk cs. Hro., noiall
persons tlttt t!ie Books ol said (inn iirt* ?
m In*- hamls lor settlpnrient, and 1 hat i

ilea arid an immediate <-losiiijg up of the business oi I
said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements ;
to nr.ake. are therefore requested to call on the sub- !
>criber without delay.

ihe subsctihor .will continue the Mercantile
Business at the OLI> STAND," w here be will lit |
happy to meet bis friends and customer-* at al! tunes. !;
He will icceive in a very short time a new supply j
of seasonable goods, which he is determined to sell \
on the most reasonable terms.

Sr. CUirsvillc, June I 1, TiS. GF.O. B. AMICK. ;

AOTICE.
TMK undersigned appointed, to distribute to |
an 1 among the auditors of San.uel Mock, late i
of St. Clair Township, dee'd, the Balance in the !
hands of his adin't, M. (I. Wright, will attend !
for thai put pose, a( his office in Bedford, on i
Saturday, the *d3 l oi Octobfi, inst., at 10 o'clock, '
A , M.
Pet, 8 :s:.. jno MOWER, AuAfty. !

A S!' PER IOR ARTICLE
of Carriage varnish at Dr. Harry's Ding and IBook Store. [july*3o,

tfffttAlAt. jTO ID and PJXE OJL
Always to he had at Dr. HarryV Drug and

Book Store. [juiy ih), 'sß.[

EXECf rt>R S SALE OF
V * g 7 H t* U R/
V .s. s i <

. T S? £ i ki

L> I; \ I KST \ TJ;IV IdeY J J lit 1 IxiI Id
I'll E Hlid'Tsigfled i x-ciitor ol the It-1 V\ ill
ix Te.danvnl of Abrtilt.inrt Burk* t, late of Union
(o.vnship, Bedford county, dee'd, will sell on the

picruises, on THIRSDAY. the Ith DAY OF NO-
\ KMBF.K. next, the inlio'.v wg real i state, to v. :':

TRACT No 1, being the ??MANSION BLACK,"

of drcedct.l, CONTAINING L'.n A CUES and 1 Oil
Perches and allowance. i'be improvements are a

LOU HOC -K and LOU BARN, '). i acres cleared and
under fence ?apple orchard on the premises; a 'join?
;ng lard- ol John King on the North We-T and South
Abr'in Crovle on the South-East arid Samite! Bur-
ke! on the Last.

No. "J. containing S! ACRES and lOi)

P. rclti a and aiL '.varict*, !L2 ancs cl> a red and

under fence, adjoining flue's No. I ulid ?'!.

\ >. 'f, c itii.iiiiiig i .if) A( KE> and GO P*r-
cl.el and a Ilow aoee. I.(it. lit)' >I. ai .1 LOU BARN
ihTCon erected, II acie- clear i; adjotoing 'aids
ot Henry Coilc and Claar's heirs on the VVe.-t, lands
of S trah Furnace outti- N.utn and >umuc! Buiket on

the South-Ka f.

No. -V, containing 19 At RES, (unimproved)
being well tin.h.Ted and aiij.uning lands of Valen-
tine St.liler, on the South, Jo>eph Corle on the North,

Astley and Piatt'- survey on the North West.

The above described lands lie in Union township,

Bedford county, Pa., and are ail ol good quality.
HP"Terms made k; own on day ol sab-.

I RKi'KRtCK sTIFFLER,
Ocf.,S, 13.")5. Executor .

I'LV.i'ol <! CfllllllJ,33
AT ail Orphans Court held at Bedford, in and for

Bedford County, on t.ie 'kith day o! Ai'Sitil A. D.
Is.lH? Before the Jit tge. ol ti.e said ( ouuty.

On motion ol U. H. Spang Esq., tne Court grant

a i tile upon the hens and legal representatives ol

Michael Putt, late of Liberty township, in said

County,dee'd, to wit: Jacob, since dead, having

conveyed his skate to Win. FigatJ, Samuel, re-tiling

in Illinois. Catharine,intermitrled with the petition-
er, Win. Figart, Win. Putt, Elizabeth, intermarried
with Henry Savits, Mary, inter married with George

Russell.Jo eph Putt, Rossaria mterrna:ried with David
Kussel, Sarah, and Susan Putt, the last named yet

in minority, residing in Bedford Comity, Perm a, to

be and appear at an Orphans Court to held at

Bedtord, in am! lor said County, on the dd Monday,

f.'itb day of November, next. To accept or telnse to

take the rral estate of said Michael Putt, dec d. at

the valuation, which has been valued and appraised,
oi show cause why t he same should not he sold by or-

der of the said Court.
[i.. s.) In testimony whereof 1 have set my hand and
aflixed the seal of said Court, at Bedtord, the Ist day
olSept.A.IL 1808.

SAMUEL H. TA I L
Attest, Clerk.

Wm. S. Fr-irus. Sheriff.
Oct. 1, 1358.

A D .If/A7.STitA TilIX'S NOTICE.

LKTTKTS ol administration having BEEN granted

by the Register of Bedford county, to the under ign-

ed upon the estate ol Henry R-ininger, ht'e o! St.

Clair township, in said county, deceased, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,

and those {having claims against ir will present

ihem proneily authenticated lor settlement.
ANNA KEININOER, adm -x.

SWAIN'S PANACEA,
at Dr. Ham 's Drug and Rook Store.

[July 30, 'o* 1
OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,

Aheap, durable and

pretty, already ground at Hartley (j Ds. Off.

OL.'" Se< advertisement of Drs. Sautord"
Liver Invigoiator, in another tolmnn.

iTT? Alt irae finer to emigrate to a mild climate, /rood
"Oils and Jim market*, , r advn tin im tit of Jl-imtnui. -

'on hinds.

rHL HAMMON I ON" FARMER.?A newspaper
I devoted to Literature ami Agriculture, al-u getting
; forth full account* of the new settlements of Ham-
j mor! tor, in New Jersey, can he subscribed tor at on-

i ly 25 cts. per annum. '
i lnclo>e |>ostage stamps for the amount. Address
j to Kditor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.

I New Jersey. I hose wishing cheap land, of the best
; quality, in one ot the healthiest and most delightful

j climates in the Union, see advestisement of Ham-
j rr.onton Lands.

1 n,!,x KM , LAN|,S F OR SALE 25 MILES FROM
j l HILAIU.LPHJA?by Railroad in tbe State of New
Jersey. Soil among the best for AgricoltttUJ purposes
being a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. I'he land
is a large tract, divided into small farms, arid hun-
dreds from all parts ofthe country are now settlingand building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
from sls to 20 per acre, payable within four years

.by instalments. To visit the place?Leave Vine St.
j \> bail at Pbila. at < ?, A. M. by Railroad for Harnon-

, ton, or address R. J. Byrpes, by letter. See full
j rdveitisement in another column.

.J. w. *c;ott.
{Late of the firm of Winchester <V Scoll.)

gflCißtlt'Eiiear* S Moru
and

SIfI R T M A \ f! FACT 0R V,
-Vo. H! f Chestnut Street,

(Nearly opposite the CJRARD HOUSE,)
PHIL. IDELPIJLI.

W. SCOTT, would re?pe.;l fully call the atten-
tion ol his former friends to his new Store, and is pre-

! pared lo till orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A
; perfect lit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE snp-

- plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.
: October, 8, 1858-1 y.

FOR SALE, OR!
Farm within one

rr lie of (he Rail Road am! two miles of S' oners town,
i in the Hioad Fop Coal i- g.on, containing about l;o
acres, being good bottomland?shout one-hall idear- .
ed ill 1 *. e balar.ee well timbered. The farm is well I
improved, and a fine spring of excellent water a*
the door ol the house ?a!: 0 two good orchard, of fru t

. tit-cs on the prcn !? ?.

ALSO,
A farm in Mouison's cove, adj oi.irg lands of Dtt. '

vid Stuckey. ll.llley'e heirs, Jacob FurrvEiid o'.her-'.
cor.taining about 2CO acres, one half cleared and
t lie balance well timbered, with an abundance ot
locust and chestnut limber. There are several never

i fai'.ng -pririgs up"n the premises with a constat.
stream running through the farm. There is also a
large and thrifty young orchard bearing ftuil there-
on. Tie improvements me a tough cast House, Log !
Barn and out buildings.

ALSO.
li t acres of land in Dallas Comity, town.

AIAO,
\u25a0320 acies of land in Montgomery County, fovr.i t

ALSO,
\u25a0'\u25a02o acres of land in Harrison County, lowa. 1

ALSO
Lot no 8 ot block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebr sk
Tei ritoi y.
Ail near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppn, j

, lur.itie, 101 investments. !
O. E. SHANNON*. I

STOVES, TIN AND COPPER WARE!
t ?iVly Itiends ami the public mi gi net- j

ai, are hereby unformed that I now have and '
shall continue to keep on hand, a large stock j
ot almost every size ami pattern ol' cooking '
stive®, parlor stoves ami coal stoves. Also,
i pper and brass kettles, tin and el.eel iron i
ware, common and Russia stove pipr, lire hoards,'
and tin ware of all kind made out of the Vei\
best 1 and 2 tir: | late.

Spouting made to order of the best double
lin plate, and pot up by Mr. John Li.mif.kma>.,
who as a workman has no superior it) Ihe conn- '
( y- I "Id also call the attention ol the pub-
lictoa new aiiici- of seii'-s-aling fruit cans,!
the btsl tfiat has yet be-ri offered.

Slove blacking constantly on hand.
Apersons in want of anv ol the above ar-

licles wiil please rail a( the Old Stand, of the j
j subscriber, in Bedford, where tin v can buy on

: reasonable terms. f -ill copper, bias's, pewter
and CiHjiifrv i ro;!i;c< taken in exchange for
work. ' UEO. HI.YAiiRE.

13 .1 lord, ang. 27. 'oS.-3m.

T If K

Liver liivigoraioi*.
INN-AITM RV OR. UASPROUN.

O.VIPOI'NDF.D ENTIRELY I'RO.M GT.MS,
h unr at the he it fi'rgative mi,/ hrer mult cine* nr>W
before the public, that arts as Cathartic, ea,er,
milder, and mo'e eflectual than any other medicineknown, ft is riot only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting first on the Li*r to eject its moibul
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry oft
that matter, thus arcomplisbing two purposes effect-
ually, without any of rhe painful feelings exper-
ienced in the operations of nno-t Cathartics. it
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses,

1 will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-
! ty.

The LIVES isone oflhe principal regalalors of
the human body; and ? 'when it performs it*
functions well, the pow- Jj ersoithe system aie ful-
ly developed. The storn- arh is almo-f entirely de-
pendent on the healthy w action of the Liver for
the proper performance of its functions; when
the stomach isar fault,

"

the bowels are at fault,
arid the whole systems-* suffers in consequence

;of one organ?the Liver j?having ceased 'o do
its duty, for the dis- use eases of that organ, one

;of the .proprietors has made it his study, in ar of more than
*

jtwenty years, to find
, hom remedy where- with to counteract the

many derangements lo which it is liable.
To prove that this r- jmedy is a! last found,

any person troubled with | Liver Complaint, in any
of its form*, has but to , bottle, and conviction

| is certain. ;
! These Gums remove jailmm bid or had matter

from the system, supply- M Lug in their place a heal-
j by flow of bile, invig-i* 'orating the stomach, can
j sing food to digest well, g purifying 1b blood, giv-

ing tone and health to the whole machinery,
. removing the cause of R* the disease?effecting a

radical cure. 01

Billions attacks aie o cured, and whar is bet-
ter, prevented, by theoccasional use of the
Liver lnvigorator.

One dose after eating / J 5 sufrcient to relieve the
stomach and prevent theV food from rising n d

1 souring. ' i
Only one dose taken at n ; ht, loosens the

t bowel- gently,and cures EV Co-tiveness.
One doe taken alter each meal will cure Dy

epsia. CLr"(trie do-e of two teaspoorrfalls will
always relieve hick Headache.

| One bottle taken fo-r _ female cb'trartion. re-
moves the cau-e of the diseaseand makes a per-
l-el cure. Only one dose immediately re Ijs v e *

Cholic while one dose
~

often lepeated is a sure
rare lor Cho! era Morbus and a preventive ol

i Cholera.

K?-0..;y .me bo!t? is reeded to throw out of the
system the effects of medicine after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sallownrss
or unnatural color from The skin.

Or tlo-t- taken a --iir.rt time before ealing gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.
Oi e dose often repati d ores. Chronic Diarrhocca, in
its worst form-, while >umrner and Bowel com-
plaints yield almo-t To the fir-t rfo.e. One or two
.. rures attacks caused by Worms in Children;

\u25a0 there is no surer, safer. 01 -peedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

£F"A lew bottles cures Dropsv, by exciting t!
ab-orbet

vi e take pleasure in recommending this medicine
as a preventive Fever am! Ague, Chill Fever and
all Fevers 0/ a Billions Type. It operates with cer.
tsinty, and thousands are willing to fesfifc to its
wonderful virtues. AH who use if are giv.ng their
unanimous testimony in it- favor.

K?"slix W-ITET IN 1: S itorru WITH THK I.NVICOB-
ATOP., and swallow both together.

THK Ll\ KR INYIGORATOR
/, a .irii n'i'/i, m lira/ rli.\covcrtj, and is daily working
cures, a lino ! too great to believe. It cuies as if by
music, even the fir-t do e giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
J.iver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common Headache, all of vvhirh are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE I>OI.I.R PUR POTTLRI
IR. SANFORD, Proprietor 34.1 Bioadway. N. V.
For sale at the Drug of Dr. B F Harry. Bed

I ford, Pa.
May 1 4, Ir.!S.1 r .!S.

| RGiimonton \'E\Y EJ\-
I GL. A\D SE 7 J LE.ME. V T. ? R.IRE

! oi'Poii ri/.vjrr.? TO ALL WAXTIXG FARMS?-
IH a healthy place, twenty-five miles from Phila-

I delphia, on the Camden and Atlantic railrcwl, New
Jersey. An old estate fa- been recently opened for

; -ale, ai.d the first division o! 10,000 acres divided
up into farm of twenty acres and upwards. The sail

: i* of the it.*!quality tor the production ol fruits, prams
ore. The price is sls to S"2O per acres, payable in
easy quarterly yearly instalments, with a term at
four years, with interest. J'he tenns are made ea-
>y, iri order to insure the rapid improvement of the
land, by enabling em u indu\trioa* man to hay a farm.
I: is now being extensively impioved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
arid the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It 1? a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been
buiit 111 four months. Practical farmers and business
men from the length and breadth of the Union are
settling there. It is an important business place, ou
account of its being in the midst of a great market.
Every article raised upon tins land finds an immedi-
ate sale. The water is excellent, and no such thing
as f.-ver is known. The soil is a sandy loam, with a
day bottom and retentive of manures. It is free-uf
stone, and ea,ily worked. It abounds largely in the
phosphates, and such is its fertility that from the
crops produced both upon this land and the large a-
rea adjoining under cultivation, it will be found net
to be excelled anywhere in tfie production of crops
most adapted to its market. The reader may be well
aware That the eailiest and be,t fruits and vegeta-
bles come from New Jersey, which are annually ex
ported to the amount 0: millions of dollars. The
laud, besides being accessible in every way lor fer-
tilizers, has asi abundant supply of the best quality
*1 muck manure, I,umber and building matenal*
can be had on the spot at a cheap price, from the
mills. Other mills are now being opened, anil brick-
yaids being started on the ground. A person can put
up a Irame tenement for pre,ent convenience for on
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive emi-
gration, this is the hest course to pursue in order ta
get a place to live in at first. Carpenters and build-
ers are on hand to put up hou,es on the best terms.

OTICE IS HEREBY (HYEN TO ALL
u iioiii it may concern, that f have bought

it "\ :n. Lislii-v and jiai I him fur, tii- follow-
prope.tv, to v\ it: his entire stuck of store goods,
hui-.s, cattle, hogs, r a!ves, grain, hav, and al-
tcgiliier ail his personal propeity that belonged
to bin, ami als >. (our tracts of land and leave
the same in his possession during tnr pLasu-e,
and 1 furtiierinore forewarn ail persons from
tiesj assingon the same, a? i i! 1 most positive-
It enforce the law against any pis>n SJ doing,
as it is mine and paid for.

Sep. 10, 'oS. HENRY C. LASHLEY.

| \* W- £S %V OF LANCASTER,
f *

(foiinerly of Philadelphia,) where he has
been in sucres>lul practice for a number of years,
received his education at the be-.! Medical College in
the I State- and had the exp*rience ami practice
in toe thtibrenl Hospitals i'or several years, a mem-
bei of tie Analytical Medical Institute ol N. York,
atnl ia'e Medical Surgeon of the United States Navy,
now offers Litnseil to the public to attend any pro-

The purest medicines always on hand direct from ;
Tie Ire -1 Laboratories of our country, and tire Botani- i
ral Hardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recommended. Medicines used only which '
will not bleak down the constitution, but will reno- i
vale the- sy-tern from all injuries it has sustain-d

from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult ihs<*a-
>es must be treated u|ion analytical principles, which'i
is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its nature I
ami character rerjtnre a knowledge of the chemical ;
constitue its of every solid arid fluid of the human i
body; the changes thise solids and fluids ate capable j
o! undergoing. To know what medicines to employ
to ctire diseases, req lire- a know ledge of the cheirn- ,
cat constituents of all a .tents employed in medicine; !
and LL we ARE IU posse.-sioi: of this knowledge, it is ;
possible to cure any disea-e?no matter of bow long i
standing?and leave the patient iu a healthy and per- !
fectly cun-d condition.
Melancholy, Aberration, or ttiat state of alienation

atnl weakness of the mind which renders [MTSOIIS in- :

capable of enjoying ihe pleasures or performing the ,
duties of life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disea.eand j
fell destroyet ol health and happiness, undermining j
ttie constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to j
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured. 1
Rheumatism, in anv loini or condition, chronic or j
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or falling sick-j
ne-s: all chronic and stubborn diseases of Females j
radically removed. St t Rheum, and every j
descriptiorr of ulcer.itions; Piles and Scrofulous Dis- !
eases, which have battled all previous medical skill ,
can be cured by my treatment, w hen the constitu- j
tion is not exhausted.

1 do say ail disea-.es (yes. Consumption) can be
cored.

(T7~CA XVEH CUIiKI) without the knife.
i will remain in my office on Wednesdays and

Saturdays, from 9 o'clock .A. M. to..' P. M., to ac-

commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and Herman languages. Will make vis-
its to any dis'auce ifrequired. May be addressed
be letter," Fulton square, Lancaster city, Pa.
julv 30,'58-ly. W. 11. VVllMOR, M. D.

P.* S. See in local column my appointment to visit
Bedford on the 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, days of An-
.'ii-t to consult with patients on all diseases free of
"

har ge. W. H. WITMOR.

PURE WHITE "LEAD, ILAXSEEDOIL
~

ami Spit its Turpentine. at Dr. Harry's Drug
an.! Rook Store. [july 30, 'SS-1

lii setting here Hie emigrant has many advanta-
ges. lie is within a few hours' ride of the great ci-
ties in the Middle States and New England; he is

near hi-oul IriewL and association; he is in a set-
tled country, where every improvement and comfort
ol civilization is at hand; he is in a healthy place,
and is not subject to the certainty of losing tire grea-
ter part of his family and his own health by those
malignant fevers which make the graves of so many
million- of the young and hardy in far off regions a-
way from home and friends. Besides, he has a nattd
climate and an open winter. There aie three trains *

daily to Philadelphia, and to all those who improve
the tailroad company gives a tree ticket. The rea-
der will at once he struck with the advantages here
presented, and a-k himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it vvas never
thrown m the market; and unless these statements
were correct, ro one would be invited to examine
before purcha-ing. This all are expected to do
They will see the land under cultivation; thev will
meet per.-ons, no doubt, from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvement-, and can
judge ot the chaiacter of the population. Persons
should come prepared to purchase, as many are lo-
c.itiiig, and locations aie not held on refusal. Tha
Hamniuntoii farmer, a monthly Literary and Agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Hani-
montorr, will be sen! to each inqniier, and can be
obtained a! cents pr annum.

Title iii'litptnfdr . IVarmistce deeds given, rltar u*
all /urn nibran re, when }>'<rrlta se money is p iId. Homo
to the h< ad:?'.eve I 'me strut trims/, Philadelphia,
l"s Hammonton by railroad at 7j, A. At. and P,
M.; when there inquire for Mr hyrntt. iloa'dtua
conveniences will He found. Letters and applications
can he addressed to S. 11. COUGIILiy, 202 South
Fifth Street below Walnut, Pkilada. Maps and in-
formation cheer fullyfurnished. (Aug. 27, 'SB.

1 UMBER FOR SALE. White and
Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

gling Lath and bills furnished to order by
REED &. iMLYNICH.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug

tore. [July 30, 1858.)


